
Oil and Gas Exist in Many More
Places Than Previously Supposed
As successful development In tlm

northwestern Louisiana oil fields pro-i- i
(is it becomes e Idtnt thai geo-

logic condition favorable for the
iccurrence of gal and oil are nunc
widespread and exist at many more
le call tie than has prevlouily been
supposed. The occurrence of gas and
oil arc by no humus confined to those
i i which have been developed, The
L'nited State Geological Survey is
conatantl) Marching for poaalble new
field! and pooll, and with this end In
view has been examining an area in
h Mansfield region,

Director George in is smith gives
nut a ctatemenl regarding favorable
lictnti for wlldcattlng, pointing oul
that the geologic structure is of tin-yp-

general) present In gas and oil
pools. Although offering encourage-
ment for drilling at the points men-
tioned, the federal geoluglsts lay
litres upon unknown Invisible oondt-tlo- m

Indeterminable front surface ob-
servations, that may rendor the for-- n

.Minns barren of gas and oil In spite
of the favorable structure, thus plac-
ing the drilling in the elass of wild- -

cntting.
it la recognised that the placet

where deposits of gas and oil OCCUr
it, commercial quantities are very
largely determined by the attitude
that Is, the dips, strikes and folds --Of
the rock strata in other Words, the
icologlcal Structure), and the study

u the structure with n view to de-
termining as definitely and accurately
an may be the location of rock folds,
s'.ieh as arches (or anticlines) and
domes, consequently leads to the lo-

cation of most likely points where
a.o and oil might be found. There
re other condition that may affeel

the accumulation of oil and gas. how-
ever, so that favorable structure docs
not necessarily guarantee the pres-- i
fee ot gas and oi; pools.
In the Mansfield district the gen-

ii gle formation is known as the Wil- -
ox of Eocene age, and consists large-

ly of unconsolidated sail Is and clays
with concretions, thin beds of lignite,
and a few locally consolidated layers
of sandstone. The sands and clays

and are In many p'acea con-
cealed by a mantle of more recent
deposits, so that the tracing of the
structure over extensive areas i dif
ficult. However, in a preliminary ex-

amination the structure in the vicinity
of Mansfield has boen found by Geo-
logists '! i'. Matson, B. H, Pinch and

' B, Hopkins to he anticlinal thai
Is, the strata, which are almost hori-
zontal in the general region, here

lope gently downward in a north-
westerly direction on the northwest
side of the arch and in a southeasterly
direction on the southeast side From
I hi vicinity of the foundry south of
Mansfield in a northeast fine to the

P lnity of the west quarter corner of
section 11. township 11 north, range
IS west along the center of the arch
01' anticline, the bed! arc about horl-r.rnta- l;

on the northwest side of the
Id they slope away from the center

at an angle probably not greatt r
1, an one degree, or - feet to the

mile, and on the southeast side the
blope in the opposite direction is
Somewhat more gentle. The center
or crest of he antP linc extends from
approximately the east quarter COr- -i

ci of section 17 through the north
half section li, township 1 J north.
range IS went, ami thtneo through
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m lions 10 und 11 In a direction very
los. to that of Marcel Itoad.

An examination of the exposures in
the rust half of .section lj, township
12 north, rane 13 west, about two
miles east and c UthOHSl of the Unit
Refining company' pumping station
oi Marcel Road, shows that the direc-
tion of slope change there, ami in ii- -

ratC the probability of the presence
of a tyncllne or trough lying to the
southeast of the anticline and extend
lug In the same direc-
tion, namely, north is degree eaat.
Surface exposure:! point to the pics
enoe of second syncllne north of the
anticline described, ami trending in

the ama direction,
Such anticlinal struct lire as has been
found here would present a condition
favorable for the collect, on of gas
an I oi'. (specially of gas, While the
synclinal or trough structure would
present unfavorable oonditions,

a promising locsuon tor tne accu-
mulation of oil, it is pies
ent in the Mansfield district, is in a
narrow strip about five-eigh- th of mile
wide along the northwest slope of the
anticline, the center of iho strip be-
ing a line extending rouglWy from the
tnrtheast corner of section 17 to the
RCUthwOSt corner of section I, town
ship 12 north, range II west. A siini
lai strip oi laud lying along the outh- -
c. st side oC the anticline, possibly Of
s, mewhat greater width because of
I lie more gentle slope, in il; h t also
prove productive, hut the hance for
iil there is probably less favorable.
A promising location for the accumu-
lation of Has. If It is present, would
le a strip of land lying along the
ctesl of tin1 anticlinal fold ami extend-
ing a short distance down the sloped
to the northwest and the southeast.

There are three sands In the vlcln-It- ;'

of Mansfield in which nai or oil
n Ight occur the highest called the
Nucatoch, the middle formerly calls
the Woodbine in this region, lying
1,600 to 1,100 feet belOW the X.irn-tcc-

and the lowest lying from 120
to 170 feet betOW the middle. The
upper and lower sands arc primarily
gus sands and the middle sand

some oil in places Kvcn though
a well drilled to the upper or middle
horison should prove to be

within the area discussed, a
list of the deep Ras sand mit:lit he
attended with success, A number of
lists of the sand at thai horison In
it her places have developed ureal
ga producers

The depth at which these horizons
may he reached cannot be stated With
exactness, hut it is probable that tic
Nacatoch a sand lies about 1,100
feet below the surface, the oil
sand within 2. SOU feet, and the lowest
ga sand within 1,000 feet. The gas
ami oil bearing sands of the region
are lens-shap- and are Intorbedded
with clays, and too much reliance
should not he placed upon their con-

tinuity over wide areas.
A more detailed discussion of this

field will he given in a report, with
r. a pa, now in preparation for publl-cntio-n

In one of the bulletins of the
Geological Survey.
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Helna .v lleckmann slums will Re-

main in Tnlsa Over Sunday,

one more day m the big carnival.
titting; to inelenient weather Which

polled several evening ot the Helni
Berkmann Carnival company, which

baa been nt the kill park for the past
week, the management has decided to
May over Sunday, when the greatest
crowd of the season ate expected,

The slioS life among the lust of
their kind on the roail today una have
enjoyed h most prosperou season be-

cause the attractions are meritorious
All of the attractions are olean and

worthy of patronage, There is a wide
Variety of shows. Imt all are of the
"iniiit for amusement purpose only"
arlety,

Among the attractions is the Hippo-
drome, l'ox Trot Qlrls, Wonderland,
the mtnistrels, presenting an excellent
program of mlnatrelsy

a grand first-part- , Kraiy
House anil the Trip to Mexico.

Perhaps the most itartllng of the
attractions i the motordrome, Tcar- -

ln around a larue wooilcn DOW two
daring cyclists ride at a record clip
performing many feats. There will
he this afternoon and
tonight
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Will Payment of Premium for Oil
Bring About an Investigation ?

PEMETA, Okla , Oct. 16. The pay--1

mcnt of pri miuma for crude oil over
end above the market price may be-

come the baaia of a national probe of
III, oil market, the price paid and to
what extent the Standard oil company
is exerting an Influence. And Okla-- 1

homa will lie the center of the probe,
for the production of the fields in this
Btate is so great that the world's mar-
kets and prices arc governed by the
supply here. At no time in tin history
of oii has Oklahoma occupied such i

an im'nort.'iiit position as the present
The probe, now theatcned, results

from a movement on the part of the
maepenaeni on orauniwtuuiii : nan, they
Missouri, arc maintaining I "radually picking whatever

Standard its subsidiaries are that can be IwhikIiI. It ls said that
mi controlling market that order I some fancy premiums have been
to gat crude oil in
necessary them

premium over
in this connection

mi iKlahoina u is
to a SUbBta l-

ithe market price,
declaration is

made by Congressman William -
Igoe of UuiS, that he will ask
federal trades commission to investi-
gate alleged "(reeling out" op- -.

ratio is of the Standard oil company
of .Missouri, in regard to prices
Oil both crude and the refined prod-
ucts.

It is a fact, and one that may be
verified any day in oil district of
t his state, that if crude oil
chased at tic- present time,
stantlal premium or bonus over the
market price must be paid. It Is

general understanding, however, that
tin- Btandar'd subsldary companies
this bonus as well as Independent
companies, which Include a long line
of refining plants. One of most
Important independent buyers of
crude oil al the present time hap a
standing offer of t cents premium,
which is Increased if necessary, The
r. cut premium is offered long
term contracts, whatever market
price of tin- - crude may happen to be
in future.

Ten cent premiums have b"cn of-

fered frequently, during past few
weeks, and in one instance at least as
high as lh cents premium of-

fered. This was a short term
tltract, it is understood. oil field

reports Baton Rouge,
has refused $1 a I arret for its store!
oil, amounting to two 55,0(O-hai'r-

tanks. This price, however, Include
tanks themselves, or It would

mean anywhere from 90 cents to fi
a barrel crude It Is said

$1,25 a barrel was received by
QUMDerg Af I'orman when they Hold
In tanks of crude recently to th
Carter Company and that the
Quaker oil omnaiiv received gl.ln a
barrel Its tanks also, and cost
of the IS,000-barre- ll steel tank is
cli se to 1 1. mio.

Market Price Oil.
While premiums are the of

the day at the present time, the
greatest portion of daily produc
tion of this is chanuim: hands at

actual market price. Long term
contracts were made with producers,
t hereby latter accepted mar-
ket price, whatever it might and
he oil is being taken daily at

wills. Only producers that have
sold in advance are benefitting

through receiving premiums. The
supply of crude oil. rlttht now, is not
is treat as demand and this
caused a determined effort to he put
forth by purchasing companies to
secure oil, even though a stiff prem-
ium is paid.

Recently there has been n decision
by federal court at Muskogee that

Carter Oil company, a
of th Standard of New Jersey,
must pay royalty to landowner
In oil, If the owner demands it. ami
l ot In cash as has been the custom
of the Carter heretofore. This jrives
the royalty oil to landowner and
I ermlts him to make his con-
tract the sale of it, KettinK the
benefit of premiums that are of- -
fered,

Tin- Standard companies.
The known Stanard companies,

In this field at th" present
lime, are Carter oil company

Oklahoma PiM Line company,
I ibsidlarisS of Standard Oil of
New Jersey; the I'rairle Oil & fjas Co.
and the Hralrie I'ipe Line company,
subsidiary of the Standard com- -

V:.

pany, and okla on company, a
subsidiary of Tidewater. The
Carter and Prairie arc principalbuyer of oil in this field, they are also

ttioai extensive owners and holders
ol stored oil, and Carter and
Prairie oil - aa Co. arc also two of

chief producers of crude oil in
this fi. id. The okla is gaining ground
last, at present time, being one of
the principal buyers of both produc-
ing properties and storage,

The lotal amount of uini-,,- nil in
this entire field, at present time.
IS Placed at r.0. 0110,000 barrels. Of
Ibis amount, the .Standard nomnnniaauu more man ami are
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lire, to secure the remaining stored
oil, and in some Instances it is known
that he bidding has been brisk. This
has been true particularly as regards
the 3,000,(111(1 barrels of storage be-
longing to I!. It. .lones. Several llo,..
the Jones' storage has been repotted
old at fancy figures, hut afterward

the denials have been forthcoming.
That another Standard subsldary is

about to enter Oklahoma is now
the Standard of Indiana,

thus increasing ihe holdings of the
Stand. nil subsidiaries in the Mid- -

is pur- - Continent field. This eompany is re- -
sun- - ported as a bidder for the stored oil

lh.it still remains outside the Stand-
ard ownership and particularly the
3,000,000 barrels stored by it. It.
Jones.

The Prairie I'ipe Line company is
the chief carrier of oil from this
field. This company's shipments
for September amounted to ;t,L.

barrels, or tin average ot
barrels a day. The capacity

of the Prairie's lines from this field
amounts to NO, 000 barrels a day, while
Ihe capacity of the Oklahoma I'ipe

company, the other Standard car-
rier, is 118,000 barrels, or a total of
l":t. barn Is a day. The I'rairie's
runs I'rom this field go north and east,
while Ihe Oklahoma carries to a con-
nection in Louisiana with the pipe
line of Ihe Standard Oil company of
that State, the oil goins to the bis

are that the Qem OH oompany I Standard refinery at

that

Most
order

field

Hiihmdary

and

hi I'rairle ne to W'hitlntr. Indi
ana, delivers 74,000 harrels dally, of
which tin Whiting refinery takes
from 2H.000 to .10,00(1 harrels and thn
remainder oes on east. It also de-
livers to the Wood River line, mar
st. Louis, 3:1. nun barrels daily, of
which the Wood Itlver refinery us, s
lO.linn to 12.0(10 harrels, and the rest
is transferred to the Illinois I'ipe I.lno
company, It la said that the May
Way. the liajon ie and other far east
Li. 1 J t. . . .
Diiiuuru riinieries are laslnr ap-
proximately 43,01(0 harrels daily.

The Carter company entered Okla-
homa last February, while the I'rairle
has been a long time resident In this
field. Today, however, the Carter
holds rlwht at 11,000,000 barrels of
lored oil and the I'rairle about 13.- -

i'OO.Ooo harrels, wit Ii the Okla credited
with 2.000,000 barrels. All these
companies are steadily buying pro-- j
Auction, leases and Storage, and at tho
I resent time the Standard through
this- - various companies absolutely

Controls the field. Whatever tho
(Standard pay for crude is the market

price. The Carter entered the field
to become Immediately the central
tiiture in big deals, overshadowing
even the I'rairle, and now tho .Stand-
ard of Indiana is said to be getting
ready to Join the family circle tn this
state.

le Unguent Tax Sale.
Spriis! 10 IIih World.

MIAMI, Okla.. oct. IS. Tho de-
linquent tax list of Ottawa county has
lain published and contains about
four thousand different dew rlptli SI
The sale of tin- advertised properties
will start .Monday, November I The
additional cost to each lot or trai t
of land by being sold will K about

Illusion.
"Itllnks is the most excitable man

I 'cr met."
"Why this sudden outburst?"
"iist niuht be heard an amateur

nctor recite Hamlet's soliloquy In
phonograph and he threw cgss at the
machine."
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Remember Every Department a Host Bargains
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Men's Boys' Suits, Overcoats Trousers.
Infants' Wear, Kimonos, Corsets, Dress Fabrics
Bleached Unbleached Sheeting, Domestics,
Spreads, Trunks, Suit

Texas Librarian- - Adjourn.

SAN Oct.
annual convention the

Texas Librarian aaaoelatlon adjourns
after three days' session

IcctiiiK (lalveston for the meeting
:m6 ami sleeting the

President, West. s;m
AntOnlO, first till Ian

Gainesville; second
U'wls, Waco, secretary,

Octavla Rogan, treasurer,
A.iirtha Bchtilt Houston. The

ntlon Inaugurated campaign for
Ihe establishment school for
librarians the stato
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f,,r for Bit use. This will make
total of seven wells when both ore
mpleted. Drll ers urc BOW at work

the first well. Water In
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what has made the town known all
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Kali, I. The nexv role Is calculated toprevent other than strict y clean cat
tie coming into the state.


